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The K now ledge Agenda 
M anaging an organization’s knowledge m ore effective ly and exploiting it in the 
m arketplace is the latest pursuit of those seeking com petitive advantage. The interest in 
knowledge m anagem ent has surged during the last few  years, w ith a growing num ber of 
publications, conferences and investm ent in knowled ge m anagem ent initiatives. 
 
In a year long study of international best practice  (Skyrm e and Am idon 1997), two m ain 
thrusts were identified. The first is that of m akin g better use of the knowledge that 
already exists w ithin the firm , for exam ple by shar ing best practices. This addresses the 
oft cited lam ent: “if only we knew what we knew”. T oo frequently people in one part of 
the organization reinvent the wheel or fail to solv e custom er’s problem s quickly because 
the knowledge they need is elsewhere in the com pany  but not known or accessible to 
them . Hence, the first initiative of m any knowledge  m anagem ent program s (between a 
third and a half according to surveys) is that of i nstalling or im proving an Intranet, and 
adding best practice or ‘expert’ databases. 
 
The second m ajor thrust of knowledge focused strate gies is that of innovation, the 
creation of new knowledge and its conversion into v aluable products and services. This is 
som etim es referred to as knowledge innovation (Am id on 1997).  This requires an 
environm ent where creativity and learning flourishe s and knowledge is encapsulated in a 
form  where it can be applied. One way is to em bed k nowledge into products, where it is 
m ore easily dissem inated. Products from  tractors to  dom estic appliances are getting 
‘sm arter’, while other products, such as software, represent packaged know ledge.  
 
The range of knowledge m anagem ent activities is bro ad, and touches m any aspects of 
business operations, for exam ple: 
• Creation of know ledge databases - best practices, e xpert directories, m arket 

intelligence etc. 
• Effective inform ation m anagem ent - gathering, filte ring, classifying, storing etc. 
• Incorporation of knowledge into business processes e.g. through the use of help 

screens in com puter procedures or access to experts  from  icons  
• Developm ent of knowledge centers - focal points for  knowledge skills and facilitating 

knowledge flow  
• Reuse of knowledge at custom er support centers e.g.  via case-based reasoning 
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• Introduction of collaborative technologies, especia lly  Intranets or groupware, for 

rapid inform ation access 



• Knowledge webs - networks of experts who collaborat e across and beyond an 
organization’s  functional and geographic boundarie s 

• Augm entation of decision support processes, such as  through expert system s or group 
decision support system s. 

 
In fact, any activity that uses and applies knowled ge can benefit from  the disciplines of 
knowledge m anagem ent, and that covers m ost m anageri al and professional activities. 
Therefore, like other m anagem ent ‘fads’ before, m an y existing business practices (such 
as inform ation m anagem ent and intelligence gatherin g) are com ing under the knowledge 
m anagem ent um brella. Sim ilarly, inform ation system s  solutions, such as docum ent 
m anagem ent and data warehousing are being sim ilarly  relabelled.  
 
Such relabelling raises the question as to whether the current knowledge focus is m erely a 
passing fad. The im portance of knowledge as a strat egic lever can in fact be traced back 
m any years, to writers like Peter Drucker, who is c redited w ith coining the term  
‘knowledge worker’ (see explanation in Drucker 1993 ).  M ore recently, w riters such as 
Quinn (1992), W iig (1994), Nonaka and Takeuchi (199 5), and Stewart (1997) have given 
im portant insights as to the contribution of knowle dge to corporate success. 
 
W hat is new, and therefore m akes know ledge m anagem e nt m ore fundam ental than 
sim ply a passing fad are the follow ing factors: 
• The value of an organization’s wealth is increasing ly in its intangible assets - its 

people, know-how, brands, patents, licenses, custom er relationships etc. 
• Knowledge can com m and a prem ium  price in the m arket  - Applied know-how can 

enhance the value (and hence the price) of products  and services. Exam ples are the 
‘sm art drill’ that learns how to extract m ore oil f rom  an oil field, and the hotel chain 
that knows your personal preferences and so can giv e you a m ore personalized  
service. 

• As suppliers and consum ers get m ore globally connec ted (e.g. through the Internet), 
access to critical knowledge becom es easier and m or e cost effective. 

• As organizations becom e m ore efficient at what they  do, they need to apply new 
learning and talent to help them  differentiate them selves in the m arketplace. 

• By retaining knowledge as organizations downsize or  restructure, organizations can 
save costly m istakes and prevent “reinventing the w heel”. 

 
The significant change as com panies respond to thes e factors is that their knowledge 
processes becom e m ore explicit, m ore system atized, m ore cross-organizational and m ore 
geographically dispersed. As a consequence they m or e readily lend them selves to the 
application of inform ation and com m unications techn ologies (ICT). 
Thus, surveys (e.g.  M urray and M yers 1997, Chase 1 997) have shown em ail, Intranet, 
Internet as effective knowledge m anagem ent tools. A lso, videoconferencing, docum ent 
m anagem ent, online inform ation sources and decision  support tools are quite w idely used 
as such, although views diverge as to their effecti veness. 



The First G eneration - W hat W ent W rong? 
Com puter support of knowledge activities is far fro m  new. In the 1970s there was a 
proliferation of ‘expert system s’, and heightened i nterest in artificial intelligence. It was 
suggested that they m ight radically transform  knowl edge activities w ithin firm s. The 
reality, as we know in hindsight, is that they fell  far short of expectations. They could 
handle only a narrow range of problem s, they requir ed extensive knowledge elicitation, 
and they failed to grasp the fundam ental nature of hum an thought processes. This era is 
best characterized as the one where we tried to m ak e com puters think, rather than using 
com puters to help hum ans think. 
 
Today, after years of steady progress, artificial i ntelligence has evolved new techniques, 
such as neural networks and intelligent agents, and  is being w idely applied in a growing 
num ber of applications. Our research also found it is used to som e degree in a significant 
proportion of the world-class knowledge m anagem ent program s we investigated. The 
m ain hurdle affecting all applications of ICT to kn owledge m anagem ent is coping w ith 
the fundam ental difference between explicit and tac it knowledge (Figure 1). 
 
W hereas explicit knowledge is that which can be cod ified into docum ents, databases and 
other tangible form s, tacit knowledge is that in th e heads of individuals.  
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Figure 1. Tw o Types of K now ledge 

 
Ask a person to describe explicitly how to ride a b icycle and they cannot, yet they know 
how to. This distinction, and the processes by whic h tacit knowledge is converted in to 
explicit knowledge and vice versa, is one of the ce ntral planks of Nonaka and Takeuchi 
(1995). Our research found it one of the m ost w idel y cited concepts by knowledge 
m anagem ent practitioners, yet one that is often ign ored by inform ation system s 
professionals. There seem s to be a W estern tendency  to capture knowledge by ”getting it 
into a database”. Yet som e of the m ost successful a pplications of ICT in knowledge 
m anagem ent include those that help hum an-hum an com m unications, m ost notably 
groupware, and especially Lotus Notes. 

Fram ew orks for Thinking and Action 
From  the perspective of a knowledge architect, fram eworks provide a convenient way of 
thinking about the role of ICT in supporting know le dge processes. M ost  



 
fram eworks m ap different ICT tools according to the ir function and whether they are 

used individually or by team s. One such fram ework i s shown in Table 1. 
 
 Passive (inform ation) 

 
Active  
(knowledge) 

Person to Person Com puter conferencing 
Expert networks 
 

M eeting support 
V ideo-conferencing 

Person to Com puter Docum ent M gm t 
Info Retrieval 
Knowledge bases 
 

Expert System s 
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Com puter-Com puter Data M ining Neural Networks 
Intelligent Agents 

 
Table 1. K now ledge Transfer M echanism s 
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Figure 2.  R epresentative inform ation system s solut ions m apped against the know ledge 

processes they augm ent.  



 
From  an analysis of a w ide range of tools and class ifications, Jan W yllie of Trend 
M onitor International has developed the functional schem a shown below:  
 
A  M IND: Assim ilation and Interpretation  
        a M apping, b Sum m arization, c Significant p attern discovery, d Decision support 
 
B COLLABORATION: Network and Com m unication  
        a Conversing, b W orkflow, c Inform ation sha ring,   d Resource sharing e Groupware 
 

C CONTENT: Gathering and Retrieval 
        a Preparation, b Classifying, c Searching, d Filtering, e Indexing  
 
D  M ED IA: Storage and Form  
        a Num eric databases, b Textbases, c Im ageba ses,     d M ultim edia 
 
A  fram ework that m ost m anagers can easily relate to  is that which m aps various ICT 
tools according to the knowledge processes they enh ance. Having learnt about  Business 
Process Reengineering, m any are now well oriented t o the process view of the firm . 
Figure 2 shows a schem atic of knowledge processes ( sim ilar to a value chain), whose left 
hand categories distinguish the two strands of know ledge m anagem ent - identifying 
existing knowledge and creating new knowledge. A  re presentative selection of ICT tools 
are m apped into different knowledge processes. 

Som e K ey Technologies 
The im pact of each technology varies enorm ously fro m  situation to situation. Several 
technologies recur in m any knowledge m anagem ent pro gram s, partly because they are 
generic and pervade m any core activities and proces ses. The m ain ones are now briefly 
reviewed. 

Intranet, Internet 

The ubiquitous Internet protocols m ake it easy for users to access “any inform ation, any 
where, at any tim e”. Further, browsers and client s oftware can act as front-ends to 
inform ation in m any form ats and m any of the other k nowledge tools such as docum ent 
m anagem ent or decision support. Rem em ber too, that the basic functions of em ail, 
discussion lists and private newsgroups often have the biggest short term  im pact. 
 
Booz A llen &  Ham ilton’s Knowledge Online is an Intranet that provides a wealth of 
inform ation (e.g. best practice, industry trends, d atabase of experts) to their consultants 
world-w ide. Through active inform ation m anagem ent b y knowledge editors (subject 
experts and librarians) the inform ation rem ains wel l structured and relevant. 

Groupware - Lotus Notes 

W hat groupware products like Lotus Notes add over a nd above Intranets are discussion 
databases. Users such as Thom as M iller, a London ba sed m anager of insurance m utuals, 
access their ‘organizational m em ory’, as well as cu rrent news feeds in areas of interest, 



through one of Lotus’s key features, its m ultiple ‘ views’. W hen writing new insurance 
proposals, existing explicit knowledge can be assem bled from  the archive, guided by an 
expert system s front-end, while tacit know ledge is added through discussion databases. 

Intelligent Agents 

The problem  of inform ation overload is becom ing acu te for m any professionals. 
Intelligent agents can be trained to roam  networks to select and alert users of  new 
relevant inform ation. Additionally they can be used  to filter out less relevant inform ation 
from  inform ation feeds. However, in practice it see m s that a well run knowledge center, 
such as those at Price W aterhouse, the best intelli gent agent is still a hum an being! 
 
A  related technology is that of text sum m arizing, w hich British Telecom  have found can 
sum m arize large docum ents, retaining over 90 per ce nt of the relevant m eaning w ith less 
than a quarter of the original text. 

M apping Tools 

There are an increasing num ber of tools, such as CO PE and IDONS, that help individuals 
and team s develop cognitive m aps or ‘shared m ental m odels’. These have been used by 
com panies such as Shell to develop future scenarios  and resolve conflicting stakeholder 
requirem ents. In addition, other m apping tools, suc h as those found in Know ledge X, can 
represent conceptual linkages between different sou rce docum ents.  

Document M anagement 

Docum ents, and especially structured docum ents, are  the form  in which m uch explicit 
knowledge is shared. W ith annotation and redlining facilities, they can becom e active 
knowledge repositories, where the latest version an d thinking is readily shared am ongst 
project team s.   
 
By using a docum ent m anagem ent system  for the const ruction of the Thelm a North Sea 
oil platform , AGIP reduced construction tim e by 9 m onths and reduced docum ent 
handling costs by 60 per cent. Suppliers like Dataw are are repositioning their products as 
knowledge m anagem ent products and are also adding ‘ knowledge enriching’ 
functionality. 

K now ledge Enriched Solutions 
 
W ith a burgeoning and lucrative m arket for knowledg e m anagem ent solutions, m any 
com panies are sim ply re labeling their products and  approaches e.g. inform ation 
m anagem ent as knowledge m anagem ent, databases as kn owledge bases, data warehouses 
as knowledge repositories. True knowledge m anagem en t solutions are not sim ply new 
labels, but add knowledge-enriching features. These  include: 
 
• Adding contextual inform ation to data - where was t his inform ation used? W hat 

factors need to be considered when using it? 
• Using m ultim edia e.g. adding video clips or voice t o databases of best practice or 

problem  solution databases  



• Providing annotation - adding inform al notes to ind ividual data item s; using M API 
enabled software, where a docum ent or file can be s ent w ith a forwarding note by 
em ail 

• Qualifying inform ation - giving details of originat or, users adding com m ents about the 
quality of inform ation 

• Providing links to experts - a ‘click’ button to co ntact an expert (either by em ail or 
phone). G IGA, for exam ple, lets its client access g lobal experts through its web site 
(http://www.gigaweb.com ). 

 
These all help the transfer of tacit knowledge, and  any tool should increasingly provide 
hooks that add new levels of interaction, not just person-to-com puter but person-to-
person. 

K now ledge Collaboration Architecture 
Over tim e, the boundaries of individual tools blur (c.f. groupware and Internet, docum ent 
m anagem ent and inform ation retrieval), and effectiv e usage requires seam less 
interoperability and fluidity of inform ation and kn owledge flow. 
 
Therefore organizations using ICT to support knowle dge activities need to think about an 
overall architecture. Som e com panies, such as G laxo  W ellcom e are recognizing that 
knowledge m anagem ent requires changes in establishe d technical architectures.  Our 
analysis of several com panies who have developed  a rchitectures that support knowledge 
m anagem ent indicates that tools and supporting proc esses are needed at several levels 
(Figure 3).  
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Figure 3 - Levels of an IT K now ledge Infrastructure  

 
A t the base level is the requirem ent that people sh ould be able to connect into knowledge 
whenever and wherever they are (in the office, at r em ote sites, on the m ove etc.). A t 
higher levels, there m ust be m echanism s for threade d conversations and structured 
collaborative work.  
 
As you m ove up through each architectural layer (ea ch of which depends on the one 
below), m ore of the challenges are people and organ ization, rather than technology, 
related. In our experience, m ost large organization s,  
taking their position overall,  are still between t he bottom  two levels. 



Achieving the Benefits 
As any m anager of change or im plem enter of ICT infr astructure knows, it is the hum an, 
organizational and cultural factors that are the ul tim ate determ inants of success. ICT 
solutions for Knowledge M anagem ent are, in essence,  social com puting, and therefore 
need such an approach. Im plem entations that are suc cessful are typically found to share 
the follow ing characteristics: 
• Clear vision and leadership - a solid appreciation of the contribution of knowledge to 

business success and how IT can help. 
• M ultidisciplinary team s - including inform ation m an agers (librarians), facilitators, 

business experts as well as technologists. 
• User and business-centric. Users are actively engag ed in developing solutions that 

enhance knowledge activities. 
• W ell designed processes that engage hum ans where th ey are best, and allow them  to 

interact w ith com puters where com puters perform  bes t. A  business process that does 
not consider applying best knowledge (and updating it) is an incom plete process. 

• Active learning and experim entation. There is no su ch thing as a finished requirem ent 
specification. Solutions evolve and adapt. 

• A knowledge sharing culture. People want to share i nform ation and their experience 
and are rewarded for doing so. 

Conclusion 
 
Inform ation and com m unications technologies are an im portant ingredient of virtually 
every successful knowledge m anagem ent program . An e ver w ider range of highly 
effective solutions are com ing to m arket, including  a new generation of artificial 
intelligence solutions, new flavors of docum ent m an agem ent system s and various 
collaborative technologies such as the Internet.  
 
Successful im plem entation depends, as always, on gi ving appropriate focus to the non-
technical factors such as hum an factors, organizati onal processes and culture, the m ulti-
disciplinary skills of hybrid team s and m anagers, a nd the already existing knowledge 
repository of prior learning - providing, of course , that it is well structured, accessible and 
gives you access to critical expertise!  
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